Additional Sill Strike information for the Ultimate French Door Combination Assembly

NOTE: Follow installation instructions provided with your combination assembly before performing the following steps.

IMPORTANT: If your combination assembly was ordered at the same time as your Ultimate French Door, the sill will come factory prepared for the sill strike, including predrilled holes.

1. If your composite sill features the cut out for the sill strike plate, install plate using #4 x 1/2” Phillips head screws provided. See illustration 1.

IMPORTANT: If your combination assembly was ordered for an Ultimate French Door that has already been installed, you will need to chisel out an area for the sill strike plate.

2. Close inactive panel completely and extend footbolt and mark centerline of bolt on sill.

NOTE: It is important that the panel be completely closed and tight against all stops, and that the center of the footbolt be accurately marked on the sill.

3. Center sill strike plate precisely over center mark and mark location of plate edges. Chisel cut out area for plate as shown in illustration 1.

4. Place strike plate in cut out and mark location of installation screws. Predrill holes for screws using a 3/32” drill bit.

5. Install strike plate using #4 x 1/2” Phillips head screws provided.